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Representatives of Two Hundred

Institutions Assemble in New

. Yorkf Yale, Harvard in Fold.
,, -

RECONSTRUCT after war
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ANOTHER FAMOUS GOLFER IS CALLED TO NATIONAL ARMY LOCAL FANS ARE Amateur Teams Play- -

Vl VTj1 IT

New Tork, Dec. 28. (I. N. S.) War-
time athletics was the general discission
taken up here today by the National Co-
llegiate Athletic association in its twelfth
annual session.

- Representatives from nearly 200 col-
leges, universities and college conferences
frcra all parts of the country are here,
and the ' trend of sentiment is said to

ALF BARBOUR TO

START TONIGHT
IN HOCKEY GAME

California May
Play Notre Dame

. Team Next Fall
BOOSTING FRANK
TUCKER FOR BOUTfavor a revival of all college sports for

1S18, on a larger scale than ever Before.
' That intercollegiate track and . field

meets, football, baseball and all other
college sports are to be resumed is the

, general belief. It is said that the col

nay witn coiaiers ;

develend. Ohio. Dec 28. U. P
Sand lot baseball may be called on la
do Its share for the wsr.

Clayton Townea. president of the Na--
tlonal Federation of Baseball, made up
of amateur ball teams In Toledo. Chi-
cago. Dallas. Texas ; Birmingham. Ala--.
and numerous other cities, announced
today that he would confer with Joseph
Rarer ft, secretary of United States
training camp activities commission.-Ne-

Tork. with a view to stagtng games
nest summer between soldiers' nines
snd teams In the federation.

Wonder Why Oklahoma Lad Is

Not Given Chance at
i Trambitas.

leges which foster rowing are prepared

Tall Spare Will-Tak- e Place of

Clem Loughlin, YVho Is

Not Ready.
to revive the latter classics, which have
created nation-wid- e interest in the past
and sentiment is strong enough in this

I
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- direction that the Poughkeepsle regatta
wil! be held next June. Many local boxing fans are wonder-

ing why the promoters are passing up
Frankie Tucker, who has been beating

Berkeley. Cal Dec 28. V. P.)
Andy Smith, head coach of the Uni-
versity of California football squad,
is trytns; to arrange a game between
California and Notre Dame to be
played next year. Tbe Callfornlans
are shy of a "big game" at home
in 1918 and Smith believes Notre
Dame would supply the deficiency.

This article be&rs out a report,
printed during the first weeks of
the 191? f.otban sessor. to the ef-
fect that home and bome games
would be scheduled between the Uni-
versity of California and Notre
Dame. A game between the two
teams would attract a large number
of the Notre Dame alumnus of the
Northwest.

v Colonel Palmer E. Pierce, president
ot the association, was prepared to de

Manager Pete Muldoon of the Port-
land Rosebuds has definitely decided to
start his slender blond spare. Alt Bar-
bour, in the defense position tonightliver a stirring appeal to the colleges at

today's meeting. Colonel Pierce, it is
'believed will speak with government against the Vancouver club in the open wry InMir

hi War Stn Orttftratas Is SHrte axrtbac
nail ta Gtnuaj'i eofm.ing game of the Pacific coast profes-

sional ice hockey season.
Clem Laughlin may get in the game

the other boys with consistency. Tucker
is one of the consistent battlers who
have arrived in these parte lately. He
haa been beaten only by Eddie Cam pi
and has draws with George Ingle and
Muff Bronaon and decisions over Billy
Williams and Harry Anderson, the Ca-

nadian lightweight champion.
Ingle la the raw boned Seattle scrap-

per who finds the four and six round
game a little too short to show his true

a little later, but Barbour will be used
the greater part of the time. ' In prac
tice last night Laughlin showed that he
was a little short and It will take sev
era! more days before he, gets his full
strength and .speed. It. Most of the agitation, aays Flanl-

gan. was caused by a certain doctor.

' authority in urging a continuation ofj
all collegiate sports. Many others" prom-- '.
lnent in college athletics are to impress
the importance of college sports on the

. delegates and among questions . to be
, discussed are :

"What more can the college do to
; help win the war?" and "Reconstruction

of athletics after the war."
At a meeting of the graduate mem-- -

bers and the athletic research society
. last night. Dr. Dudley A. Sargent of

Harvard university urged the need of
"personal contact" sports ; sports which
develop a. fighting instinct and accen- -
tuate fighting spirit. Dr. Sargent stated
that at Harvard and Tale the trend of

Muldoon does not know yet whether worth, but, who can take the fight out
of most of them. Tucker, however, is go-
ing to meet Ingle on New Tear's day

Mickey Ion or George Irvin will referee who had a bet on George and who tried
to. Influence the referee by yelping asthe match. He wired for Ion, but does early aa the seventh round. Whilenot know whether Mickey received the there the Judge had a chance to pullmessage in time to arrange to coma to LUNCnoff a little barrister staff that be learnedPortland. Ion is considered the best

referee In professional hockey. In the Oregon law school, when he beat
the city attorney In the court In a disMuldoon announced that Portland orderly conduct case against tbe Portwould play nine games each with Se lend trio. According to the Judge, someattle and . Vancouver, having four with

Vancouver here and five in the British of the Bend fellow a Including the chief
- sentiment was "athletics for all," in the

future. He deplored the fact that Amer-
ican colleges have catered to highly

"specialised athletes in the past and
BBOATtWATof police, felt pretty bad when Georgeamong- - 'the gallery to watch his game

were Miss Curtis, now Mrs. White, and
Columbia metropolis. Five games will
be played with Seattle here and four in lost tbe bout.

points out. that they have been on the Seattle. -

Gardiner W. White, the well known
golfer, is listed by the New Tork ex
cmption Board No. 185 to go to Camp
Upton. White lived at Flushing until

in Seattle. He Is not afraid of the big
fellows and is entitled to more consid-
eration. Tbe fans would like to him
in a main event with Alex Trambitas.
It is said that he had Muff Bronson
beaten at Seattle and It. was only Joe
Flanlgan's skill as a second that got
Muff a draw.

Frankie Is still sticking around Port-
land waiting to take on any of the
llghtwelghta. He particularly likee
Alex Trambitas and asserts that he
has had two recent San Francisco news-
paper decisions over Frankie Farren.
who la being boosted as an opponent of
Trambitas.

Frankle's slater manager. Miss Elisa-
beth Tucker, with her customary energy
is doing Rod Cross work In Portland
and la meeting- - with great success.

Star Bexers Are ' Cemiag

wrong track for at least 2a years.

of the late Thomas K. H. Curtis af
Xlalnfleld. N. J., took place in. thit
city. The marrraffe of the former met-lopollt- an

lnteracholastlc golf cham-
pion was the result of a romance of
the links. Last winter when he was
playing golf at. Plnehurst, N. CL,

Doc Roberts to Join- "Get everybody into the game should

er sister, Mtss Louise Curtis. She ap-
plauded every play he made and. after
the game was introduced to him. Fran-clS-'Oulm- et

is already In the national
army.Eddie McGoorty Is

WAhHlSQTOX sr.
Our btiiinetM has been
built up entirely on three
cardinal principle
CLEANLINESS

PURITY OF FOOD
GOOD SERVICE

PKOFIT-SHARI5- 0

last September, when his marriage to
Miss Sylvia Johnson Curtis, daughter Seattle Hockey Team

be slogan, of every college." he said.

Chained Gates Keep
Seattle. Wash.. Dec 28. Dr. Gordon i! Curious Fans Back

Ready toDo His Bit
Chicago, Dec. 28. (L N. S.) Eddie

McGoorty, middleweight boxer, dropped
off In Chicago on his way from Aus-
tralia to Oshkosh, "Wis., his home town,

Roberts will Join the Seattle hockey
septet today unless negotiations, which

Any War Fund For Jess
e sc at at ae at at ae at at

Champ Would Box In May
- Pasadena, Cal., Dec. 28. (U. P.) have been pending between the Na

Certain of the "wise guys" of the grid tional and Coast Hockey associations.Here are some of the main event
box. re who will appear here la future. Iron nave bombed the dope hereabouts fall through at the last moment.

where he will spend a few days before
proceeding to New Tork. While here he
asserted 'he would gladly take, on anyand "got down" heavy on Camp Liewis Roberts Is the property of the Ottawashows:

. Golden West Alex Trambitas.siat division football team. According club "and waa' allowed, to play in theAmerican middleweight.
Columbia d ub Battling Ortega andSpeaking of doing his bit for his coun Coast Isag-u-e last year, because Oatman.

who waa the property of the Portlandtry. McGoorty said:
team, played with the Z2Stfc Battalion"Evidently what I said in San Fran

Sacramento Can
Make No Boob of

Baum, Says Hen
Saa Fraaelseo, Pee. IS (U. FJ

Sacramento will have to speak
sslekly If It wasts Spider Beam as
manager of the eapltol city else for
1118. Henry Berry, Seal owaer, to-

day expressed ladliraatlo ever the
way Saerameato Is "fllrtlag aroaad"
with Bill Bodgers aad threateaed te
"call everythlag off aaless tke new-
est Coast leaa-a-e else makes ap. Its
mind to take Baam, who Is tbe pros-ert- y

of th Seals.
"I dont propose te let Saerameato

make a boob oat of Baam or me,"
be said.

Al Rammers.
Northwest club Joe Hirers,
Newsboy's club Undecided.
Knights of Columbus Undecided.

cisco has been very much misunder
stood. I'm quite willing-- to do my bit
for- - my country and as soon as I am CoMstHslos te Held Xeettsg Wood and Merrick- Chairman Frank E. Watkins of the

bexlng commission has announced that

Chicago, Dec 18. (I, N. &) Jess
Wlllard U unwilling to believe that
the Red Cross will not accept . his
offer to risk ,hls title in 4 bout for
the benefit of that organisation. .

Jess declares the Red Cross haa
accepted money from him many
times that was earned in boxing, and
he doesn't believe the heads of that
organisation will refuse, but if the
Red Cross as Indicated by reports,
does turn htm down, then any other
war charity, the tobacco fund, the
athletic fund or any other can be
the beneficiary of Jess' ring

rested I am coins to take a physical
examination to see what shape I am in.
I'm willing to do anything that is asked
of me."

to them,' the marines from Mare Island
are due for a raid at Tournament Park
New Tear's day in the classic for the
pigskin championship of the Pacific
coast for service teams.

The dope lent on what's been seen
at practice. Coach Stanton of the 91st

' hasn't even been seen. Behind a chained
rate he's been working his squad like
Trojans. "While Coach Bezdek has been
not quite so rigid, only a few intrepid
scribes have been permitted to see.Johnny Beckett and his teammates ca-"vo- rt

in scrimmage and signal drill.
Both sides claim a lot of new stuff.

. aerial and subway.
V- -

Furthermore. Wlllard declares he
is willing to begin training at any
time for such a bout, but Indicated
he preferred an open air contest
along about Decoration day. Any
heavyweight that wants to mix with
him. Jess said, is urged to step for-
ward.

Wlllar4 also denied that he would
not rUk his title la a boat for
charity. "If any man knocks me
out." said Wlllard. "he will be the
neavyweight champion of the world
and I win be the first to congrat-
ulate him."

the next meeting of the commission High in Pin Match
eBMBBBBBBBBSBaaaBBBaBBa

would be held some time next week.McGoorty is Just recovering from a Applications for smokers will berecent operation for double hernia. voted upon at that time. Walter Wood and Carl Merrick were
high men In the doubles bowling- - match
bowled Thursday night on the Portland
alleys with a total of 2187 pins for six
games. Franklin and Moore were sec

juiignis ot coiumbus. it Is re-
ported.' will stage a smoker for the
benefit of the soldier boys some time

Steelhead Fishing!
Will soon be real gooL The recant
rains have brought la a big ma of
risk. We are reaJy for them, with
tome reaDy dependable steelhead
tackle.

Backus & Worrid
273 Morrison Su near Fourth '

during February. ond and Estee and Hingiey tnirc
The scores:Branch Rickey Won't

Answer J. Hendricks Illinois . Star Going Judge Joe Flanlgan and Al Sommtrs
have returned from Bend, where
mors received a decision over Billy
George. Flanlgan says some of the

Wood-Merric- k SS3. 438. 899, 898. 428
8822387.

Bowling Tournament
Postponed Till March

Moore lo Box Puryear
' ' Chicago, Dec 28. (I. N. PalMoore, Memphis bantamweight, ; willleave here today for Tulsa, Okla wherehe will meet Earl Puryeari of Des
Moines, In a on bout

--New Tear's day.

Franklin-Moo- re 860. 349. 345. 887. SILAfter Indoor Record Bona boosters tried to Influence Ref.

Goodjand Defeats
Merk in Cue Play

S. H. Goodland defeated A. Merk last
night in the finals of the three cushion
tournament at the Waldorf. The con-
test was neck to neck throughout and
was lost by Merk In the "one" hole. The
players were within a point of each
other throughout the contest and we're
cheered by a big crowd of fans as the
plays were made., The high run was
four.

Tonight's game will be between George
Warren and Roth.

4222214.
Estes-Hlngle- y 380. 850. 351. 423. 384.St. Louis, Deo. J8. (L N. S.) Presi t eree Joe Sax's decision In favor of thllocal lad. but Sax called It as he. saw 18542192.The handicap bowling- - tournamentChicago. Dec 28. (X. N. 8. Jole

Ray. star distance runner of the Illinois
Athletic club,' will be the only Qhicago

scheduled to have been rolled on the
Oregon Alleys during the holidays- - has

dent. Branch Rickey of the' Cardinals an-
nounced that he had received a letter
from Jack Hendricks, manager of the
Indianapolis American association club.

1entry in the Melrose Athietlo club meet
In New Tork. June 23. it was announced
today. Ray will go after a new record

been postponed until after the close of
the league season in March. Lack of

T ' McCoy to Exhibit Self
San tFrancisco. Dec. 28. (L n. g,)JL

Al McCoy, New Tork middleweight, ar-riv- ed

here today and expects to put onsome exhibition matches on the coast.

Store Robbed of Jewelry
' Robbers late Wednesday- - night burg--

in which Hendricks indicated his de-

sire to be appointed manager of the Interest resulted In the postponement.in the two-mi- le run. He holds the
present world's record at 9 .11 2-- 5, which
hurfg up at Madison - Square Garden,
February IS, 1817.

George Crisp of Spokane waa deCards.
feated in a special ten game match by
J. W. Blaney by a teal of 114 plat.The letter followed a message to

Rickey from President McGill. who gave'rna ms secona-nan- a atom nt xr
Blaney totaled 1859, an average of 185.9.
while Crisp rolled 1715. an average of

Duffy to Battle Brittoa -

Chicago, Deo. 28. (L N. S.) Jack
Britton. former welterweight champion,
will meet Jimmy Duffy in a nd

no decision bout at Buffalo, New Tear's
day.

, Reim. 20 Jefferson street, and secureda large quantity of cheaD leweirv tw-- Al McCoy to Box OrtegaRickey permission to dicker for Hen-
dricks' release from the Hoosiers, Ac-
cording to Rickey, he doesn't Intend to

Over Oie
Top

Again and Again in My
s4ssault on High Cloth-

ing Prices.

Oakland. CaL. D4c 28. TJ. P.) Al: Reim did not discover his loss until he
McCoy, middleweight title claimant, willanswer Hendricks' letter.... openea nis store unursday morning.
probably be matched with Battling Or
tega for a, four round battle at Emery

172.5. Blaney registered two scores over
200, getting- - 235 and 245.

Indoor NeW Plsy io Seml-Flnal- s

New Tork. Dec 28. (I. N. S.) Play
in the National Junior Indoor champion-
ships reached the semi-fina- ls today.
Harold Taylor, Vincent Richards, O.
Emerson of East Orana-e-, N. J-- . and E.

ville en the night of January 11, it was
lannounced today. "

Leo liouck Changes IN a meTere a Trimble Hat here for you
a new stock just in-$5.0- 0Overcoats SeatUe. Wash.. Dec 28,-M- P.

K. Hendrtcksen are the supervisors for
the championship in the Junior division LINE OF MEN'SFrancis Fay. known to the ring as Lee

Houck. lightweight, will box under the wnrnmesm my
name of Frankie Fay In the future, he In the boys division Abraham Baasford

reached the final bracket.announced here today. He leaves shortlyand Suits for a bout in Denver. and OvercoatsMaxwell and Hamilton Favorite
Camp Lewis to Bare Tea Pin Alley

Camp Lewis, Wash.," Dec 28. Be AT
Plnehurst. N. Deo. 28. (X N. 8.)

Norman Maxwell of the Aronlmlnk club
and Louis Hamilton of Garden City
Wre the favorltea In the. annual mid-
winter golf tournament which, oeened
here today. Nearly 10 players are

tween 50 and 75 bowline alleys will be
erected here by R. It. Hobson. owner of
the Davenport Alleys of Spokane, and
his associates. The site, will be 250 feet
Ions' and 150 feet deep. $1S $2B$2Q

WMml : i Cham Hockeypionsmp Is a formidable ono. Behind its karrkaoo of Low. Upstairs Rant tt
stands nndefeatod. .Victory fas dollars wiS bo yonrs by rsmlsr
luurtisr xsvdwii or utuvuai.THE GAME OF TORILLS AND EXCITEMENT
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Distinction
You'll want a suit or overcoat that
will give you distinction in style and'' 'quality. '

We offer this service in

: J.Hart Schaffner
. & Marx Clothes

Better ones arent made. Here are
two of the very best ' styles ; one, a' suit for the man who is stocky .built ;
the bfher a military style overcoat
for the young fellow.
You can get the style you prefer' in

, these clothes at - ,
$20 and up to $50,

" ' ' ' '

,Sam?l Rosenblatt
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VANCOUVER, B;C, vs. PORTLAND
a i w in Pit - i ni 1 1

Youll Bo a-He-ad

Under One of My HaU at

$2 and $aFRIDAY, DEC. 28, 1917, 8:30 P.:M. BUILDING - V- -

( Broadways AuDEFt?
- . ......
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Lj'lJ: RESERVE-SEAT- S SI.00, 75, 50

CLOTH I"AIRSRIGINAL U

Reserved Seats Now on Sale at Spalding's --
. Trade Upstairs v

Cor.: Broadway, and Alder Phone Mar. 215' Save Your Dollars:The Men's Store for
Quality and Service

Southeast Corner
J Fifth and Alder Open Saturdaq Until 8 P.M.

Co It Skatiaff pea Every Afternoon ami Evening, Including Sundays


